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J I M  MCKAY* • worker with the Francisco, helped erganiie tetvrdey'e 
New ••moo Foundation In ten Berth Oemee In Ceeete Fork.
Competition was for fun 
at the new Earth Games
By GINA BERREYEBA Ha oallod It “World War IV  end H turned
ftiftuy KJfii M N f buc i  convergence ot people n  pisv*»
Groups at running. crawttM| hugging The Earth Oemee Festival la Qiaata
laughing people apread themselves Park produced the game raadlk
over (XteaU>iirk'leolBaturday lor san 
Lula Obtapo's drat Earth Oamea Feetlval 
Prom noon until dark, many park 
vial tore found themaelvee a boor bed In
1 II 
' 1 : 1
;i
tired ot
la have their facea painted or 
muaic at the Live Band and
f e r n e  scattered 
tables and benches




Randy. Other hungry players 
hupa Cooklea ai 
"I Iblak It •  
lal Events
11a ten to the 
i  Phil and 
munched on 
'orange drink! I 
vary wafl," «  
in Tom WaiteK fel a Chairma to l ra kid there waa enough lntaroat that another day of gamaa one be expec ted 





philosophy ot theavent waa atampod 
I ahlrt berk* of new game refereea.
hard, play fair, nobody hurt" waa 
motto.
are different kiadi of garaeo,
•ep-olttlng, one 
m Mm gemes deslansd for fun
*sfsfho*»klli. Prom lew*to right ore
Leenne Sehemp* Itevo lee. Metty 
Pltipetrick end Diene Defoe. (Ddlt> 
phetei by Dennla Iteero)
i MeBey. "There ere creative gamee, 




irlglnated in 1M0 with an 
I by Itawart Brand, 
Whoia Earth Catalogue
IINTIND w n  anether e« the 
ettreetlene a t the Berth Oemee. Pam 
Wlloen, a t A ll Ipee ia l ■ vent a 




















many bonotlta which give 
them mere then adequate
« L .  «
ted to run for off loo, 
and added they art 
sooms to
.two and i____
£1 itill motived pay/' he imed
pay prevailing wageo which 
•m  commenaurate with 
counties comparable In alee 
with Inn LuU Obispo.
•  Mlu p o rv  l i o r  illmonn
■ H a m
i receive atop In- 
i In oalary ragardlooo
of any action takan by lha 
board of ouporviaoro.
Unaiian an iU »  lafkDWBVBT * CoS DOSrCl IS
ratjwired by a wage law 
paoaad by votan m in, to
"Thil tends to have •
•‘r W e S t w a l e e  he. e
buTlt in to f security claue. 
much like tenure, for
tmohoro 
' l ndarII
out of offloe "
Hollmnnn, who voted for
— f " *Hollmnnn also told there 
we other feUeelee In Ike 
civil sendee oyotem,
"Under civil aorvioo, • guy 
who la doing mediocre wort
Bi the oame oolary aa a 1 we went to keep," he I. "He should got an Ineraasa In pay only If bo 
dooorvoo ft."
•von • monj^ eounty 
county
paroonhal director both
supervisors* the district■u r i*
attorney and tha
resolved pay rt 
jP la t  makes thla laaue ao 
Is that they are
Kir whUa hia wlfa, Juna It, has had her pay raised
"Whenever you
ilMl___ ,





••mod by hea t
believe Id
.  grant 
ofBelnle a Moo toMOO 
increase, your tax MU gem 







sin to get (elected efflelela)
Hooted offlcUto ahould bo 
paid solely on tha basis of
performance
In ■ related Issue end one 
that haa caused controversy
P.) Kupper end
"New multiply___
gK number of people 
raeolvingpay ralaoa and add 
onto ltnuor tha InafftHont 
wnyo eounty govornmont 
•psnds our imbIJf, sad ths 
total •pacomoe very 
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quwUob your 
ngcrff until tko 
m  flvt words
Mvoyouovory Umo, 
•U, maturing
l pressure (a an. 
ti and eitctric 
rUla Iht whMBMi 
motors aro candy 
out shaaporo In tho
that rejuvenation can ehanf o 
took at thin* around ua, at
lAl/opiwiow
TuoAky, 6, I f 77 MutTMqOOr
You-can p ro c ra s tin a te  s u c c e s s fu lly
Aro you auffaitol from "flnaja blues-'? Academic prociaatinaUon la (Maying . . , . " ™ " " " T - * 1
Do you hovo 1,043 pages to road, two torm what you fcM th f e l i r l » « M  Of your - J-Ql _________  ~~ ‘.1?__■
Procrastination Complex
'Peace on Earth 'm ay not be a thing of the^past
'J  ' ; f  \ -V>\* ' ' ' h  . 4u- • «?>1 * .I.'-.*/ _  V - *
WoU, that's our fault. but Inatsad of A tot 
‘ l, wo blame “  “ ‘
ftaAoaA Innnstnrf lito  nal afll t of piopii n iv i m m H  w ■
hs^K*i*2i "su.°s:
n  lT k & U o a  A i S y S t o B
fauehoto and atoro etorks taka time tea* 
Marry Ctvtotdiai ^
Thoao aro am a________
lift tho spirits of oron tho 
•noppor or c i i r i
oatchphraao only aoon on Christmas cards Now Yaar
Hava a Marry Chrtolmaa and a ItofM
Brother Billy’s ‘get rich quick’ campaign
" ; J ' Ha's tho but of Jotomy Cat
MusTANq DAily '
1 7  7  i  t  rooofataabto faooo in tho UnH
tho most 
I'mtsd Statos
WsftsWia x M w e u SSnM ws: j^ j^ baE s
ion Jokes. picture of him on tho oan of oourool) 
m a a to f  \  T B jr
of tho prostdam
mors ^sars ^ ^ M k s  a compete fool out of
•afi 0*
«M>t^hM>nay to rottoo Many of Billy's followers
for tho root of hia Ufa. ihiah of visiting a toar-------
boar Invar tall
sst f it
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iiun0iA|aAn||| AavafSisff^ a mataftai 
ayfagggi SuCll
‘ £f2L5I.JM Sflft«04 
I OtoKM 
O W tftftftM
Ha la Billy Cartor, brothar of tho .tn p u in . ft— Mi 
prssidant. There la evidently nothing he M«.tdss bX vB S e s k ^ .^  r S S b tts
Jokes on T.V, talk shows wltoly rofra o from 
tho protty winner of o loos-
arrival of a _
Billy Cartar'a
. -F - . . * dsfuattog. *
S h o w  a p p re c ia tio n  d u r in g  season  S *
4 ahfflnsu»tnai sJWvvaiMfieu vSn
.... publically proeidoiX'i brother, 
Jlmmy'a famous „ automatlcaUy onttttos
___ ms Into a quick otatua
frown when )m hoars of Billy ■ latest an 1 beltov* tho majority of
ttoo. But what oan lha man do? *
IMWy «rUhr ovary year.Tho Increasingcom' 
’W w  • tw la lia iU '“— on of’ 1 th i| ObNptton
flfHHlMMMMa MB nuiiianl laa auanuM ia W SYlvMIII W  fV frjfm M t
sVswufthwnHy I am note acreage, end I do«
■rtanilnj ths i
ut tho yoar. But I
from tho * w e a rs '
fTTUfllOitoonS OllllOfM aiafasaad in thTn nanar m sianadw* w 0"P* w^ ssw ft * ''*s po|w” "n tu mi
tOOtnm SM SrtlSWl SMIM VtMN St ths WfOttSMi M  nst(taaaaaailht <aaiaAMi tho am himu  nf u.. ...___.<
A §rf ftQfZtftjfr~s^ -^yisrrr
philosophy of oxtandi a o Christmas 
ndrftXrouiho «  Christmas 
jf  * najy aaaaa^n.jsd asldo to honor lha
you havo and what you oan give
satisfaction and joy resulting
tot tar. *• t  9 la appropriate: Thoy ara Mr*
It to m  awareness of God's gift to tsrtalnon, not m a n id  woman t
mankind, His Ion, and should by no mtans noiatad to poooto In tho hi^Mlt
W in
i of sucking I 





Don-'t con fuss tho Christmas sol 
Christmas dollar. « ’
BJSUSLfi




Author Thorn «  *
isiiftosS s f  malarpep|inienoni iw*
rn that wbM a i oampua, white m«i«fi-i-g tha fuil-iima 
i, etudante can ba equivalent enrollment (figured* tha total
assy.~  S S F 81^
plwBoa^atlonllH ^But tha proposal would itrloualy
A A J S A J
iplota U unite oooh quar 
Serity paatotealteo. 
cation for the proposal te t
RHR
M a i t e w  
Tha admin
« tM r t
To worryab
HBasr buy my dothaa a M u m o .f f
r'm oy N a tu ra l'w h o to a o m e  Food
At iH C r a a t ly a  • • a t ' f r y
D tly TwwUy, Dwmbai 4 ,1»77 7 « a >
EdiTQRiAl/opiNIQN
Priority registration-protest before it’s too late
Thooo atudanta who ara unable to |a t II 
unlta thla winter at registration botauao 
tha claaaaa thw nood aro not offarad ar art 
cloned will find thamaolvoa with Mir 
ragiatratlon tlmaa for tha duration of (hair 
atay at Cal Foip; ■ >
w g *  ™«, tu r fs
•Mantlal that tha adminlatration
OUR REAdERS W R ifi
R ea Hod "jocha" aa 
o, and mgtur#
lay, many of thoao pteyorl wtU bo 
1 our (tea aihtetea
Walt, f
al to giro rogtetration
I unite or i 
atteniai
white going to made It tm-
teflnda on-
On Campua Office /  
NOW Open
In Front of Aeronautical- 
Engineering Department 
11 A.M .-2P.M . ;*• 
Or Call 546-1189 ; /
SVQgvsi. 
" s s w a a s a i r
* *  ------- »<flO»)Sdli|936
Natural Food Reotauianl
♦it O raijd  Ave,, O rover City * 
O N N 'ta  m - Id t*  m OAIUT









, by the blue Pacific
Call for houn 
927-4165 
•3M54I
T tM id A y , D c c iM m k  6,  I f  77*
■ UNA KNAPP, advaftitf 'drawing 
Instructor, loft, CfUttmplatoa •  modal 
lot of oouraev in till Oraphic protfam.
Dance, Thootro
£ . u ,  s r , " a r,f
do** * at Biucklehead thou Id
i Alaakon pot shot at one or If i
DOT la BtUI Ptrofrinoo, tho California 
Department of Pllh and 
Oomo haa aaaigned a man to
11 vo on lha rock from A p r il  til 
July (tho brooding aoaaon 
to aoo that Iho pair it 
pro toe tad and carod for, 
for example, hi May 
FUh and Oamo man Morlln 
Fallen diacovorod that .HM 
tomato's ogg* were Infertile
existing at Coraw 
Unlvoralty and Coloradi 
State Univormy.
According to Johnaoa, *
s ; r  y a
cno pair '•
ry far oeo-,  BoOiwse Control and 
, 4  Northarn California la
rlno Falcons primarily eattlo country, 
OCt of total DDT contamination haa not 
•ro already • ho« «• much of a factor 
•rod »pectea hero according to Johnson 
P CT HNragrlnoo (In tho U.l.) 
» Dr. Eric to t to rough shape," Tig 
Ply aaoocialo commented "There Should 
Hocy thoro bo a couple of thousand palra 
■ afif flf tho (In the U S.)., but now we’re
Art Department designs a imiquef major program
By LAURA CWtllTMAN
le e n 1
Funthing Different Special
3 Regular Hot Doga 
Regular French Fries
Q Q offer good thru Dm •ih
m o o t
Delicious
Half-Pounder
t o ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * > M





U o d y w rer
Danakina also
1400 Broad St. 
141*1939'
orlontod approach to 
education 
But tho recently 
art major la Unique 
thoae offered by
unlvaraltlaa In tea atata 
system, adcordinf to 
Inomaa Johnaton, bead of 
the Art Department.
Johnaton aald the, art 
am places emphaala on
_ /  SSi pmSrSSS^  m ,-
Tho curriculum la oo* 
cupatlonally oriented 
"Moot art schools prepare 





Tha Associated Students, Inc. /Unlvoralty Union 
hove now completed tho annual audit for fiscal year 
1776-77, Copies are available to tho ASI/UU 
Business Office, UU 202, tho Student Officer's 
Office, UU 2I7A, the Act!video Penning Censor, UU 
117 and the University Library. >.
B a t
tho • irapkle "Wo have to I 
a option. aton at a tone," to
mt haa M aald "Right now wo I
to vartoua b 
put campus.
are buktowg to toms duly
near extinction
ooooo—oooooooo— — ooo»ooo«Mooo»M— oow n
CAUTION! :
Don’t Be Crooked ^
. Out of Your Book!
Lot yourself Dooido ,v 
-The Woo of Vour Old Textdf * 
at tho
POLY PHASE BOOK EXCHANGE. *
Dote; Jon 3 -'Jon 6 
•; Houro: t  AM * 4 F.M 
Ptooo MUiTANO LOUNOCrOF TM* U.U *
leaving, at toaat I4^y*njj|^
tS H B ffif f l  W ifc rW i* .
5 b5-  r *r a  8 5 ?  - “  3g rrra"2 isa  
Board sets six Poly Royal deadlines
Partlolpanu In Aprira nominated In a letter signed Fob. 3-Location roquoot March 4-Form  
miSwIir F  &  ^ ub Pr<" ld*"‘ • l*d ,orm» duo back from mooting togaland 
f i . f r  dU!E L ,£« nr,LP * [•o^ tF F di^r.U tto ri may orgaatoattooa that wish to • mant requirements, I
Actlvl oa Offloo In tho
retain altos they used last .available. 
imarprlorMy WlU ho Jlvon A M llM T o rf lj l
Fsbmi^-AU other location ^ p r i f  «E5oSffito 
request forma duo. Koval contracta dua.
W o r n  P lacem ent test results
axaeutlva a aa a R y
officers and ?-*  ■
! f WB
eseatatlvM to al^Ufooj, Martin sa
al muat bo 
tho next
mooting'





Froahmon . and lower
m  s t t jh rPlacement Toft__ g r a s :
According to Nancy Loess advising all afthto
Ty**4ar, *, 1*77 P a w  I
SLO may get new  mall near Madonna Plaza
provide full ftrcnHoctural 
oorvloea to Rytaor Aoooowtot 
to  n to fa  poroaotofe of the
Red tape is responsible for late grades
rootoftha
€)gd»n^ Statlontrd
Your Noaroot Off Cimpw
dtvalopmant or 
tlon and counaalintf 
t«Nn will recetva a 
living allowance 
niatoa and madlcal 
IM. f a  lob entaila 
tM with community 




In tho University Square Shopping Conor
admlnlftratlon and Dot* have boon known to turn In Mark Johnoon, Computer 
Sarvlcaa aour grsdoa latO^ OO j^gw a loaa OperaUona ~ 'Jupom oor,
*can oboot dooo " n&
with tho la tar 
It muot bo ro -
bo ro -
gridoa for odd atudonta 
bo hand procaaaod 
ooporatoly from thoa#
W w W /  W l  lo in  C l B H  1 1 0 1 .
David Yang, Data 
F rooooolni lo rv lo o i
manager Munuitafl t^ iat §00 
atudonta' fall indor tblo
a n  i
tharoport oardo.
that*0^anSoauoM
foul  i t s .
EWSCOPE
r d6b workahopa
LuW Ntwoot k  Moot
s a
^ A l
•  Color* o H nlreuttlnf •
i Kna Walker 
'sat •fmdt" H.C
Clva a parfact Kaapaaka
diamond . . guaranteed 
and protected 
Again*! loaa.
•oroon p rin ting  to  ono o f tho moot 
Im portant o rt flo ldo . It to fun, 
i o tlm u lo tlng , and pro fltab lo. 
&K Oraham’a Art Supplloa
j J  . wiohoo to  provldo you,
m  ' tho o rtlo t, w ith  tho 
m otorlalo you nood 




Album cover album. 110 color photoa. AN EYE* 
popping, totally unique collection of tho boat of 
contemporary art form- the roeord jacket,
Great groups and individual*: Blt«»n John, Tho 
Beatio*. Rolling ttonoa, and many otheri. Lowell W. Britton, Owner 




p a p e rb a ck
• 717 Hlguora Strati
San Lula Obiepo, California 93401 
FHONBi 144-flSO__. -tktaoo^ a^Ot —am * iw»iiMet*an UK* ObUp ,V789
V
TucsdAy, D ic c M b m  4 ,  U 7 7
Cagers finish second in tournament
Paly basketball havebeeneMef 
food QMitoa to The Mustangs
t t f M . f f S K r s i iTYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Panamas 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IB M  Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHINES 
Calculatbct • Programames • Cash Rtglataro
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
In tha t ir t lo iN t  gama. “My aUrters wart tired and tournament and namad to Oooldaatal Callafa, li 
But If tho flrat half iwaa Its . thay naodod to raat. Wo tha all-tournament taam. yaar'a champa, In &  a 
boat, tha aaoond half had to nested tome traah Input an Forward NlUn Evans, who aolatfon gam#, m-m
Third place nabbed by grapplers
standing Wraotlor 
ha wrestled five n 
tha 119-pound din 
won each by i
Since 1037
900 Htaurra St., S.L.O. 543-7347  
URS:Mon.-Frl. 0:3O-5:3O,S«t. 0-12
Arlaona Inv ita tio n a l 
Tournament bald In Tucaon 
Tha Muatanfa finished 
with life paints, behind 
Brigham Young University
Hoad oaaoh Vaughan with five daya of oonseeutivo 
Hitchcock oarllar had Mid wrestling, 
tha Ariiona Invitational waa Other com petition on tha 
“the toughoat pre-aeason road will include Hofstra 
tournament in tha country" Univaralty (Long lalaad, 
and to finish In tha top ftve. N.Y.), Bloomsburg Bias, 
Ma taam had to “do a good Clarion State and Penn Stats
re fits  team would have to (P en n sy lv an ia) aid “a super job" to finish Cleveland State in Ohio, among the top three teema. Tha Muatanga will make 
C onsaquantly , th is  their tin t appearance at 
season’s team may be more homo Jan. I WMn thay hsst 
than what Wtohoaok as* Navy at Cueata College.
Future holds optimism for gymnasts
Muatanga with M OB. , aaora la aohtevod. "By tha middle of tha
W f-z z  W m * *  Asg&s
routinea wire not that dtf..* gha alto soared highest in m  made up themMlvas. sra 
ncult" Praetor said The all events of the Muatonp. more difficult, then tbs
fe s a ff lR  egRaangfci ^„r&Fps
n »  .e s ta te  Jb ip- S d “ nS “ S ii tin t im | u* « •
KOGAK Photo Greetings
\burs.
No one elee can \ \  y ~ J \
give sssctly th# \  V V y I  1 / ^
same prtt that you ^  f l 1
g*vs when you r -  — '  \  < ■* u
send KODAK \  \ ^  \  r
Khoto-Qreetmg \  \ [ h  T f i  \
Cards Choose \  \  \  < T
from Slim-Line or \  \ ^  \
Trim-line styles \  ^
Select Christmee, ; \
Navidad or 1 -— “
ChenuNih designs
Just bring in your lavorilt KODACOLOR 
Negative, color print, or color slide, and saN us 
lor Color Processing by KODAK Wa ll do tho 
rati ________
of California at 
Barbara. 111.1 UC 
■Ida, 10S.IS and
Rodeo team
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  P A R T S  C E N T R E  
j l g Q i  '• , 448 H lQ u tr t » tr t« t
p h o n t :  9 4 4 - 8 8 8 3  
.. Y o u r B to k /A r n l« y The men won 
points, aa tha W  
Aritona nabbed ae 
with Ml points. 
(Poly s Tom Jdi 
thi all-around 
honors with 111* I
s r a s v s
■ K f fc F o r s le n  car parts stors
u „  4*  wa have porta for oil imported ooro 
rrM h*^ Down tho a treat from tho Croomory
♦ ■ • .a
10% dlaoount on oil Book/Aenioy porta, with 
V . M l cerd
Parts and Labor Guaranteed 
Free Plokup and Delivery « 
Call for Appointment — 643-1991
•" J  M o n th  M om borah lp  *
> v*Fer Y ourtiM  or A t A  Q 'fi*  
o ir r  CERTincATia avaiiao lb
wl«s msosnv S ta tu s  ISStMv la) nS woman
IS pras'sma tnS mMturnwn.■■elien HRuaaia Innma and lii M'™’ eeerw iwnn  ^srw iirining, ssf-ju rt©HE
■  Madassi Rstd Shall
J  O F IN  24 HOURS
204 MADONNA ROAD PHONE 643-1901 J M w w  c i N T i s
O r e  r W K S U E K A  tmtistifwatalaariau.iStnai 
OOWNTOWN IA N  LUIS OBISPO S41 I OS I »
OPE N  I V I  N IN t
K S A I U M D A Y
SPORTS
The bowls runneth over on the holidays
M W
Commentary
rtholoaa, the bowl 
livo. Boy, do thoy
f yoor milltena of 
aom fans root for the 
f thoir choioo white




President of Series champs quits
■ r/srttii ja a fe W * b» w #ess s w
Ironically, Paul waa 
roaldoal and |oooral
*3 ;
TtcsdAy, Dflcmboi 6, 1 f7 7
■A-Joke Hy« you a 
ir of one-Unert and
Not to worry. DUl-A-Tune- 
Up will ha vo you orulalnf
"w 3 i It auro ii groat In Ian 
Otago, but you do want to too 
your Northern California 
fHonda, ao you hood on up to
p to lao dociboialuf
to tako Ita toll? 
T You bot you are 
sail Dial-A-Hoarlng 
•oon aa you got to
L ataylng at your 
apartment It’s not
^ 1  Corral
•sad help. It'a 
.-Dietician will |
Christmas
■not to graffiti la desk top. They 
cover such varied flubiacta
i o n  aa aolontlfic observation: 
many "Did you knew that appiaa 
■1 tinge don't grow on tha moon-* 
k n o t  Introapootion: 'T m
a who hunfw. Obawvauon on tho 
"With educational eyetem "Claao 
" a n d  d l a c u a l o n  — 
la tar Borrmrirrlagl" 
moana Other writing Inoludoo
Luis Obispo 541-1533
t a p  •
Help at your fingertips
tTwtlfmake it to the lahfranolaoo




*  “ “  W W  H R  | H f > i  H U S  T I N *
adallam hap really gat I d (Thio wao aerate had the paint.) Comment on
For tha 7 7 -7 8  Ski Saaaon, Oran It# 
Stairway lo o ffe ring  regular lin e  a lp ine 
and oroaa country akla, boot a, and 
blndinoa at what wo fool ore very rea 
aonable prloeo.
Theae pricea are not a apeclal aale, 
but are good fo r the en tire  7 7 -7 g  Ski 
Seaeon, through March 1,1978.
AS A NAVY 
ENGINEER, YOU 
COULD BUILD A 
HIGHWAY, A PIER, 
AND A HOSPITAL 
ALL IN YOUR 
FIRST YEAR.
Aa a Navy Civil Engtiww, you f i t  iw pom tbiilty Uw m om s* you 
p tt Uw M rip n  tUspatwibility on a wut, r u in  at project. R .
ln *m y*m 4om M k
iMpnm fbaity t il m atiw w .
•pw d thslr lin t lew y w n  waiUng far.
Xbu antor Uw Navy aa an Enaign, with Uw option of atUwr a 
thwa- or four-year ofaUaation. You'll bo a Navy offlaar and a 
Navy Mgtiwor and ym,1l p (  ImnwdiaU. hand* on aapwtoww. 




H o ts ly n o l S f n i ih  
R o s ila n o l P iiA ft l if lirrWWW-^ prWf r r^ mWfy rW
M osA iano l ftl C a i m srwvwwrwr w i * wwinpr
H #xo #i 6 lo e 1 lte
Kf 8M I t t l  then 
Kl 844 8 844 ghert 
Fischer C/4 ftaelng
A L F IN I BOOTS 
Han ton laprlt — 
Women's
Heneon lahlbition
M n n in n  Awmei11 n in V W I N9PVN
Scott ftopeTilte
ALFINS BtNOINOS





Aaana T u I IB O M M
Flecher Kurds#
S la n h if  t u r n  „ *.
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M o tt o f theee item s are described 
In ou r 77 -7S  Fell C atalogue, w hich 
may be obta ined free a t G ranite  S ta ir­
way M ounta ineering,
Q uantities may be lim ite d  by manu­




OrenMe Stairway wilt pa span eveninga and Sunday# until Christmas
